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I'm runnin
Not running away
Promise I'll be back for you
But I'm grinding just to pave us a way, 
A way to better days
When we can leave this place
Don't make this all for nothing
I'll keep runnin

Verse 1:

Hey Mommy
You getting older everyday
So am I
And I'm trying to really get paid
So I can getchu a house
Put turn tables inside
So you can make a mixtape
Whenever you feel like
Go and make a mixtape

Do what you want
No more working with jerks
Getting on ya nerves
Dealing with working a 2nd or a 3rd
Job

What's going on now
I can't be around
It makes me lose focus
Whenever I'm around
All of the stress and drama you encounter
Stresses me also
I can't deal witcha problems

I know I should
But I can't that's why I stay away
When you call
I ignore
Cause I'm out getting paid
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Saving money for what I hope is a better day
Followed by better days then I'll stay
Until then I'm a keep runnin
I'm turning my back on you
Until I succeed and make it
I'm a keep running

(Hook)

I'm runnin
Not running away
Promise I'll be back for you
But I'm grinding just to pave us a way, 
A way to better days
When we can leave this place
Don't make this all for nothing
I'll keep runnin

Verse 2:

Hey Daddy, 
I just want to state this sentance
We live in the same house but still so distant
For instance
I walk in
You there chillin
You don't say nothing
Just hurting my feelings
You call my phone asking where I'm at
Nigga I aint home
I'm out selling crack
Bagged weed and all
Writing everyday
Working on these songs
Chilling with some niggas I aint even know that long
Feeling we closer then me and you are

Yea you got problems
I understand
I'm a do what I do and help
Soon as I can
In the mean time
Don't talk man
I'm a continue being the loser fuck up
That you and mommy think I am
And don't try to justify
Why I feel what I feel
This is how it is nigga
I'm a keep it real
I'm turning my back on you
Until I succeed and make it



I'm running from you and wont stop
Till I make it

(Hook)

I'm runnin
Not running away
Promise I'll be back for you
But I'm grinding just to pave us a way, 
A way to better days
When we can leave this place
Don't make this all for nothing
I'll keep runnin

Bridge:

Look yall the breath that I breathe
The words that I speak
The sight that I see
The thoughts that I think
The blood in my veins
Lyrics in my rhymes
Controller of my heart
The reason I'm a alive

Sounds mest up
Leaving you to deal
Wit problems that you have alone
I'm a keep it real
I'm a son and a brother always but listen when I say
Until I make I'm sorry
I'm runnin away / Verse 3:

What up big brother
It's ya lil brother
I'm ya big brother
Butchu bigger mahfucka

I don't call and when you hit me up I say I'm busy
I feel bad cause I'm gone and I know you miss me

Please just listen
I'm a say it once
(Hey fat ass)
Nah I'm playing but for real

The deal wit me is
I'm trying to be the one
That's gonna be the one
To come and save the family



The one that make people bite they tongue cause they
see me
Justin
Known as the fuck up
Make it see
You learn from school
It's important
Believe it
I aint do it cause of music
I felt I aint need it
But look
I'm doing things the hard way "Runnin"
I don't wantchu to do what the song say
I love you
Just know I aint running from you
Tho I'm runnin
You the reason
Yea I'm runnin for you

(Hook)

I'm runnin
Not running away
Promise I'll be back for you
But I'm grinding just to pave us a way, 
A way to better days
When we can leave this place
Don't make this all for nothing
I'll keep runnin
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